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I Nl'R ODUCTI ON

Chilean agricul ture p6ssesse s some unique charact eristics in the
Latin American hemisph ere.

Its share of value added in domestic product,

during J.9.50-1964, has been the lowest of the contine nt, except for
Venezue la, and half the Latin American average. 1

Furtherm ore, during the

same p·eriod, Chile has had the lowest employm ent share in agricult ure,
with the exceptio n of Argentin a and Uruguay. 2

Chilean agricult ure is also

unique in that, unlike Peru, Mexico, and Bolivia, it has employed almost
exclusiv ely a creole labor force, and that, unlike Argentin a, this creole
element h,qs been ¼.ept in a semi-se rf conditio n up to the decade of the
1960 1 s when its ·gradual emancip ation was started.
The role of agricult ure in Chilean econ:omic devc lopment has
changed during the 1840-196 5 period.
Three subperio ds of agricul tural growth can be conceive d.

The first

starts in 1840 and ends with the incorpo ration of the nitrate province s of
Tarapacc' i and Antofag asta to the Chi lean economy after the War of the
Pacific in 1880.

·.

The second period starts with the end of the War of the

Pacific and ends with the Great Depress ion in 1930.

Finally , the third

period starts ~ith the beginnin g of the Great Depress ion and lasts up
to 1965.

1
u~~CLA. Economi c Survev of Latin America . 1964 (E/CN. 121, 498/
Rev. 1, 196l~) Table 23, p. 36.·
2

FAO, Product ion Yearbook .. -1960, pp. 19-20; 1965, pp. 2'1-22.

-2The First Period:
A.

1840-1880.

The Temporarv Boom of Agriculture,

During the-first perio~ agriculture played a key role as a sector
proyiding employment, as a sector providing a -surplus to be used for in
vestment in other sectors, and, to _a lesser extent, provided part of _the
revenues for the government Is budget.
Chile and Argentina can be compared, during this period, to the
East and West of the United States,

Chile, li.ke the East, developed early.

and first and the relatively rich regions of the Central Valley provided
a base for an export sector that supplied the then Peruvian provinces of
Tarapac& and Antofagasta, the United States during the gold rush, and
even Australia,

By 1875, the rural population had reached a level of one

million and three hundred and fifty thousand persons which was approxi
mately equa 1 to the by now defunct Indian population of two centuries
ago.

1

There exists r..o eviclenc·e

that there was a lack of exploitable

agricultural land, and, up to 1880, ne,v lands were incorporated into culti
vation even though tr..ey were of increasingly lower quality.
The Chilean export boom ended during the middie of this period,

..

The accepted view in Chilean economic history blames the protectionist
policies of the United States, the opening of Panama Canal zone, and the
backwardness of the Chilean landowners for the unimpressive performance
of the agricultbral sector ever since the end of the first period.
I

the exception of Francisco Encina,

2

With

the Dean of Chilean historians, all

1

For an interesting and detailed discussion of the substituti6n of
the Indian by the "white" element and the demographic problem see Miguel·
Cruchaga' s Estudio Sobre la 0rganizaci6n Econ6mica v la Hacienda Publica
·de Chile, Tomo Primero, (Madrid: Editorial Reus, S.A., 1929) pp. _lf57·540.
2

Chile:

see Francisco A. Enci.naJ Nuestra Inferioridad Econ6mica,
Editorial Un,iv·ersitaria, S.A. 1955)) pp. 19-33.

(Santiago J

-3Chilean and foreign economi sts and historia ns have failed to consider the

all too obvious and pervasiv e role of Argentin a in termina ting Chile's
am~ition s to become a major agricul tural exporte r.
Argentin a) with a cultivab le surf~ce teri times larger than the
Chilean one 1 and its exceptio nally rith Pampean areas) was to Chile what
the West was to the East in the United Statis.

As the rich Argentin ian

pampas were opened) Chilean agricult ure col-lapse d tempora rily) shrunk
arid reti-eate d to cater to the domestic market.

In spite of the adverse

circums tances) it succeede d in maintain ing a favorab le trade balance.
The ~ole of agricult ure as a dynamic) strategi c sector) however)
was passed on from Chile to Argentin a and hai never been recovere d,

Pro

minent Chi lean families moved over the Ande·s to the Argenti nian side and)

while contribu ting to the neighbo ring country 's economic growth) were
.. 2
permane ntly lost for Chile.

Even today there exists a heavy seasona l

and short-te rm migratio n of agricul tural workers from Chile to Argentin a.

The decline of the relative im?ortan ce of Chilean agricult ure in
the southern tip of the continen t was matched by a paralle l transfer of
"growth function s" from agricult ure to mining within the economy.

..

Never

in recorded history did agricul tural exports even approach mining exports
in value terms) and even during the present period) the majority of
governm ent revenues originat ed from foreign trade rather than directly
from agricul ture.
Land ownersh ip did anp still provides politic al, social and economic
power in Chile) and a small creole element has been very success ful in
1
2

Ibid., p. 21.

r ranc1.sco
·

EncinaJ .£2.• ci!_:J pp. 19- 25 •

keepin g this source of pm~er to itseif .

Howev er, at ·.least during the

presen t period , there is no indica tion that this power was
be~ng misuse d
even though , it must be admitt ~d, it was far out of propo
rtion to the
secto r's contri bution to income and employ ment.

Parad oxical ly, land-

·iords were free trader s insofa r as agricu lture went, mainly
becaus e pro
tectio n was not needed , but protec tionis ts insofa r as indust
vy was con~
cerned ,_ since tariff protec tion transf erred the tax burden
from any specif ic
sector to the consum ers and produc ers as a whole,

The First Period :
B.

1840-1 880,

The Aristo cratic Agric ulture .

Agric ulture in Chile has been an aristo cratic sector .

In its

sotial standi ng, econom ic struct ure, politi cal influe nce and
set of values
the aristo cratic elemen t has left an all too eviden t mark.

r

As a social

instit ution , the Chilea n land tenure system finds its roots
in Roman law,
the Middle Ages, and more appare ntly, the Renna issanc e system
of Spain,
Germa ny, and France .
The landow ner in Chile perfor ms numero us fuP.cti ons norma lly
rele
gated to the aristo cracy .

In his functi on as a patron , he cares for the

inquil inos making for them the d_ecis ions a human being in
a societ y is
norma lly respon sible for.

--

He, not them, is respon sible for their health ,

'

housin g, politi cal affili ation , educa tion, and intere sts.

Since, up to'

recent years, the major ity Df the inquil inos had been illite
rate and
lacked any conne ction with the outsid e world, they were extrem
ely depet1 dent
and gratef ul to the landm~ ner for his willin gness to repres
ent them in

l

I

I!.
!

-5-

all these onero us activ ities which requi red educD tionJ
knowl edge, and
upbri nging , and for which they are neith er intel lectu
ally nor menta lly
prepa red.

For the

11

peace 11 and tranq uility · enjoy ed they had to pay a

high price in terms of incom e.

The patro n had the desir e and backg round

.to satis fy the most urgen t needs of his non-r e lated
depen dents , bring ing
a docto r from the cityj payin g for the hosp italiz ation
of a worke r, and
in rare cases , educa ting an excep tiona lly brigh t child
.
Inter feren ce by thi patro n into the life of his inqui
linos ~as
minim al, excep t when he took to liking a pretty girl
and turne d her into
his concu bine.

The cultiv ation of the patron age system has been so

stron gly ingra ined in Chile that it appea rs nm-i also
in the urban secto r
and is most obvio us in gover nment , indus try, with the
house hold serva nts,
but also in ge~er al betwe en rich and poor.
The outsta nding resul t of havin g an aristo crati c frame
work in
the rural secto r has been prese rvatio n of the statu
s Sil!.2 both withi n the
agriq ultur al iecto r, but also its trans fer to the urban
secto r.
stat us~ has to be inter prete d mainl y in relat ive
terms .

The

Altho ugh both

the level of educa tion and aspir ation s of the compo
nent socia l. group s are
likely to chang e, the aristo crati c patte rn of life
maint ains and prolo ngs
the exist ing relat ive socia l statu s of each socia l
group .

Upward socia l

and econo mic mobi lity have been effec tively block ed
both becau se acqui sition

..,

of land requir e.s subst ·antia l previ ous accum ulatio n
of wealt h, espec ially
when the fundo s are invol ved, and also becau· se bette
r emplo yment oppor 
tunit ies requi ring speci ~l educa tion ar~ close d,

'

To the inqui linos ,

their subsi stenc e. level of incom e preve nts savin g,
and the inabi lity of
acqui ring land preve nts the use of exces s labor to
impro ve outpu t quali ty,
augme nt produ ctivit y, and incre ase the capit al stock
in agric ultur· e.
1

The

strat ified socia l system , where entty to good schoo
ls and bette i educa tion

-6is closed to lower social ~trata, has blocked the paths that would permit
improvement in'social status.

I

Chilean ariBtocracy, even though r~ferred to as land~d and agri-

cultural, has always been an urban one that branched out into agriculture.
: During the colonial and early independence y_ears, this move was dictated
by economic factors J and the aristocracy used the resource sui·p lus from
its _estates to pursue its urban functions.· Most of the Chilean aristocracy
used hired administrators to manage the estates, a move that permitted it
to be urban in the winterJ rural in the summer.

During the present period

the .landed aristocracy "branched out 11 to industry, mining, and services • .
Since,-however, there existed no compelling economic, social, or political
reasons to \vithdraw from land, the aristocracy maintained a strong hold
over it and turned this ownership into an unparalleled source of political
power and prestige.
The impact of the agricultural s~ctor upon overall growth has
been, therefore, according to most analysts of the Chilean scene, a pre. dominantly sociological one.
"\

..

The fol lowing quotes are typical of a

massive literature that has used this sociological influence to blame
the Chilean landlords from practically all ills of the Chilean economy •
Thus, Chile is characterized by a
"unique agrarian society characterized by an extreme land
monopoly and a sharply marked social strati fi.cation". 1
"The ,middle class, • • • • , came to life contaminated
First it was inspired
by a desire to emulate and blend with the aristocracy. It
was a class in transit towards the privileged caste. 112

with the stigrr.a of the oatr6n system.

1

George McCutchen HcBridge, Chile: Land and Society (New York:
American Geographica 1 Society, 1936), p. xvi~
2

carlos Davila, of his fon~ard to McBride's book, Ibid, p. xvii.

-7"The chief accu satio n that could be made again
st
the lando wners and poli tical bosse s is not
that they
succe eded in perp etuat ing a syste m in whic l
all the ad
vanta ges were on their side, but that they
made such
poor use of it. • • • They estab lishe d an 11
order ", but
certa inly not such as was deser ved by the centu
ries of
loya lty, humi lity, and• self- deni al of the Zutan
os, 11 1
The prese rvati on of an antiq uated land tenur
e syste m has been a
S}\mptom, as well as a cause , of a slugg ish
agric ultur al secto r.

Dur.in g

this perio d, howe ver, there exist ed no "agr
icult ural probl em", since popu la

..

ti_on· gr9\v th was mild, agric ultur e _sati sfied
dome stic needs , and both tax
reven ues and forei gn excha nge were made avail
able to gover nmen t and the
econo my by the minin g secto r.

The Secon d Perio d:

1880~ 1930.

The Minin ~ Bonan za and the Rela tive Decl ine
of Agri cultu re
The incor pora tion of the rich minin g provi nces
of Tarap aca and
Anto fagas ta into Chile an terri tory with the
War -Of the Paci fic stren gthen ed
the force s and acce lerat ed the proce ss leadi
ng to a weak ening , or even re
versa 1, of agric ultu: re' s "grow th funct ions"
.
Altho ugh the coun try conti nued to expo rt some
agric ultur al pro-

..

ducts and, over all, remai ned self- suffi cien
t in food, ·some of the previ ously
impo rtant funct ions of agric ultur e were trans
£erre d to minin g servi ces
1
and indu stry.

Hinin g becam e a major sourc e of emplo ymen t,
espe ciall y

since extra ction of nitra te utili zed labor
inten sive techn ique& .

..,

The

nitra te boom led to a heavy migr ation of agric
ultur al work ers from the
Cent ral Valle y to the North causi ng a profi
t-red ucing rise in agric ultur al
wages which the secto r could ill affor d, 2 espe
ciall y in view of the rapid ly
1
j

Ibid ., p. xvii i.

2s

.,
ee Franc isco Encin a .9..e..
cit., p. 19-30 .
1

-8decli ning inter natio nal price s for whea t and other
cerea ls.

Furth ermo re,

inste ad of being a sourc e of inve stibl e fu,~1ds,
agric ultur e betarn e in
creas ingly depen dent on the go,ld, silve r and nitra
te booms for the funds
neede d to carry out an ~nves tment progr am. 1
It is fairl y accu rate to say that Chile was never
an agrar i~n,
rural -base d econo mic syste m,
per cent of the tot a 1. 2

The urban popu latio n in 1865 was only 28.6

H(?wever, a subs tanti ally highe r share was

locat ed in cente rs which relat ive to the total
popu latio n and in their
funct ions were urban rathe r than rural .
did indee d branc h out into

While , howe ver, the urban cente rs

agric ultur e out of nece ssity up to 1880,
I

durin g the prese nt perio d the urban cente rs shi
fted Aeir clepenclf'nce from
.
""·
.
agric ultur e to minin g.

By 1885, the urban popu latio n had incre ased to

41.7. per cent of the total and in 1930 this share
had risen to 49.4

per cent, or almo st half the popu latio n.

Urba nizat ion was both induc ed

and facil itate d by the mass ive trans fer of resou
rces from minin g to ser
vices and indu stry, and nece ssita ted by the exha
ustio n of easil y explo itabl e
new land.

It is very unlik ely that agric ultur e in 1930 contr
ibute d more

than 20 per cent of the dome stic produ ct.

And, in view of the fact that

it supp orted half of the total popu latio n, it
would be unre alist ic to

..

expec t it to make a major cont ribut ion in the
fbrm of inve stibl e funds ,
even if we ~uppo se that 50 per cent of agric ultur
al value added went to
the lando wner s.

Even thoug h, durin g this perio d, agric ultur e made
a trivi al con;
tribu tion to gover nmen t reven ues, earne d a relat
ively small amou nt of
1F
ranc1·.sco P~nc1n
. a, .lb
d
__i._.,
p. 23 .;
2

1

Urban popu latio n was 520 thous ands out of a total
of 1,819
thous and inhab itant s in 1865. For detai led inform
at,i.o n, see Stat istic al
Appe ndix, Table IIA1£ 2, p. A-89.

-9foreign exchange, and contributed no more than_ 20 per cent of t~e domestic

I

product, it still remained the single most-.import ant source of employment
in the economy employing around L10 per cent of the labor force,

Dis

_;enchantme nt with agriculture increased steadily and was caused by the ex
tremely low labor productivit y levels in the sector~

In spite of the

absence of a resource transfer out of agriculture , however, the invest---

--

ment coefficient of the economy soared to an all-time high of 30 per cent
of the domestic product during the decade of the twenties.

This invest

ment. was financed directly and indirectly by the mining sector, and an
unequaled in Chilean economic history level of foreign capital inflows,
Althou~h agricultura l production grew. as rapidly during this
period as it did both during the previous and subsequent ones, there is
little discussion about stagnation and its backwardnes s, as the export
oriented expansion of the mining sector p~rmited the economy to groH, in
spite of a weak agriculture , and agricultura l surplus funds are not
needed for social overhead and -other investment.

More important than

that, nevertheles s, is the very fact that before 1930 population growth
was half as rapid as after 1930 and therefore ·the demand for food and
agricultura l products was substantial ly smaller and could be satisfied

with its ex_isting rate of growth.

V

I

-::i.J-

The Third Period:

1930-1965.

Agriculture as a Bottleneck S~~-

At least momentarily , after 1930, it seemed as if agriculture
would recover some of the functions it had before 1880,

Since the mining

sector collapsed during the Great Depression, the economy was forced_to
consider more carefully the possibiliti es of strengtheni ng some of agri
culture's contributio ns to growth.

In addition, for the first time, Chile

had to face up to the possibility of~ shortage in food products as a re
sult of a l:Ombined population and income growth that exceeded the histori
cal rate of increase in agricultura l output,
Unfortur.ate ly, by 1940, the relative importance of agriculture
·.
had been reduced so drastically that the possibiliti es of turning it into
a sector releasing a substantial amount of resources either to cover govern
·ment expenditure s or for investment were extremely limited-

Value adcled

generated in agriculture was only i5.6 per cent of the gross national
product in 1940, and this share progressive ly fell to 13.5 per cent in
1950, to 11. 6 per cent in 1960, and to only 9. 9 per cent in 1964.

Al

though the contributio n of agriculture to value add~d declined secularly

in relative terms, its relative contributio n to employm~nt remained substantially higher throughout this period.

Agriculture employed 37.4

per cent of the total labor force in 1940, 31.9 per cent in 1952, and
29.4 per cent in 1960. 1 A resource release was made even more difficult
by the fact that in 1940 agriculture , which earned less than one sixth
of total income, had to support a rural population 2 which was close to

1
see Statistical Appendix, Table IIA2a6, pp. A-160 to A-165.
2

See Statistical Appendix, Table IIAlf2, p. A-89. Rural population was 47. 5 per cent of the tot:c:i1 popul.nti"on in 1940, 39, 8 per,.. cent in 1958,
_an<l 31.8 pGr cent in 1960~
I

-11-

half of the total population.

By 1960 it had to support approximately

one-third of the total population, even though it earned only one-tenth
of total income.
,

Even if agriculture could release as much as 50 per cent of its
value added to government in 1960,

these resources would cover less than

15 per cent of total government expenditures, which amounted to approxi

mately 33 per cent of the gross domestic product.

However, a transfer

of resources from agricultur·e to the rest of the economy did take place.
Agriculture was squeezed both from the output and input side as prices
received by producers declined secularly, as the inflation accelerated,
and also as the input prices that agriculture had to pay increased more
rapidly than the prices for its final products.

Value added in 1961

prices has remained almost constant between 1955 and 1965, in spite of an
annua 1 rate of growth of 2. 2 per cent in the quantum of agricultura 1
output,

Thus, even though the.apparent magnitude of resources released

and th~ apparent tax burden carried by agriculture have been minimal,
the disguised resource release achieved through price manipulation has

..
..

been considerable.

The induced decline in the w~lfare of the rural popula

tion was matched by a rise in the consumption standards of the urban
middle classes but failed to have a beneficial effect on the economy's
overall propensity to save and investment level.

It can be said that

with more favor<!ble agricultural prices the -share of agriculture's value
added would be closer to 20 per,cent than to ·the actual 10 per cent of
the domestic product.
Since 1930, the external menace from Argentina which Chilean
-agriculture faced during 1850-1900, was replaced by an internal menace.
This menace came from the middle classes.

During the 1880-1930 period

..,

. i

-12the urban middle classes had grown rapidly along with industry and ser
vic1es.

Furthermore, the massive transfer of resources from the mining

sector to the urban Center of Chile permitted them to enjoy high income
and consumption standards.

These classes suffered a substantial income

reduction when this resource transfer from mining dried up as a result
of the Great Depression,

They were, therefore, in no mood to accept

the additional sacrifices which higher agricultural prices, needed for
more rapid growth, would bring about,

..

rhe landed aristocracy accepted

low prices for agriculture in return for a continued control over land
and preservation of an admittedly backward lard t~nure systev.
Adverse pricing policies for agriculture and an ~ntiquated land
tenure system, phenomena for which both the middle classes and the landed
aristocracy are responsible, gave ri~e to an increasing foreign trade
deficit in food since 1955:

The nuddle classes have develo2ed the

"structuralist school" wh.ich has been used to effectively prevent the
-.

introduction of the necessary price stimuli to th·e agricultural sector as

long as the highly unequal distribution of land ownership is maintained.

..

Fortunately for Chile, the land tenure problem is being solved,

..

The

massive infusion of resources into Chilean agriculture, which has been

always necessary but never accomplished because supposedly only the land

..,
lords would benefit from it, is likely to take place in the near future~
Even though such a policy wi 11 entai 1 a substantia 1 income sacri £ice by
a major segment of the urban population, the expected long run benefits,
justifies this sacrifice.

Even such policies, however, can not completely

reverse a trend of continuous relative decline in _agriculture and give
this sector an overall comparative -advantage ,:1hich it definitely does not
1

possess within the Latin American context.

-13Output and Productiv itY, in Agricultu re
The broad contours of Chi lean agricultu ral growth \vere described
in the first part of this paper,

In the present section I want to dis-

cuss more systemat ically some t'opics concernin g the notions of output
and productiv ity in agricultu re which are crucial in understan ding the
linkages between agricultu re and overall growth, agricultu re and services,
and agricultu re and industry.

·-A fundamen tal characte ristic of agricultu re in Chile is that
its output is composed of:

A.

Commodit ies

B.

Services ·

Agricultu ral commodity output consists of:

1.

Food

2.

Intermed iate Products and

3.

Capital goods

and is produced by combining labor, and possibly capital goods with land.
Furthermo re, agricultu ral services consist of two major categorie s:

1.

Comple,me ntary Productio n Services

2.

Autonomou s Services

"Complem entary productio n services" are those being necessary for

the productio n of the agricultu ral commodity output and include transport ,
trade, storage,- repairing and maintenan ce and so forth.

"Autonomo us"

agricultu ral services are those directly consumed by rural household s,

--

such as education , ownership of dwellings , health, entertainm ent and
various household services and produced by agricultu ral labor.
The interdepe ndence between the marginal productiv ity of agricul. tural labor in food productio n (MPF) and the marginal productiv ity of agri
-cultural labor in services (HP ) is illustrat ed in Figure 1.
8

The under

standing of this interdepe ndence will be facilitate d by a shoit ~xplanati cn
o·f this figure.

I
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The :t,rr>F of labor i!:> described by the line ABHK which has its
first segment, ABH, in the upper quadrant, and its ,second segment:, HK,

I
There is very little reason to c_xpect · that HPF

in the lmver quadrant.

would ever be allowed to become negative •

.1

Rational farmers have two

- alternatives open in preventing a negative marginal product in foo~ pro
duction.

..

Unnecessary or detrimental labor can be shifted out of commodity

into _service production, and, furthermore, ·some services can be relied
upon to either reorganize production, such as to prevent a negative pro
duct, or actively promote technological change and thus shift the MPF
curve upwards and to the _right,. Thus, while i't can be logically impossible
to prevent a negative MPF in a commodities-only model of the agricultural
sector, introduction of the possibility to produce services makes the HK
section of the MPF curve redundant •
. The MPS of agricultural labor is described by the curv8 FCLM.
In contrast to the MPF curve, the MPS curve has a downwards as well as an
upwards sloping section,

The MPS rises as we move away from point 0

towards points E, F, and onwards,

The downward section of the MPS curve,

therefore, reflects a rising marginal product,
explained as follows.

This phenomenon can be

First, increased agricultural production will re

quire an increased amount of "complementary production1 1 or "supporting"
services.

..,

It is reasonable to expect that farmers performing these

services will have a constant productivity! or a productivity corres
ponding to the one in food production.

As a consequer.ce, services are

.

produced simultaneously with food, and the relative value added at the
outset would be determined by the ratio of OF to OA,

WhethP.r o:~. not the·

- MP of farmers engaged in "complementary prodection servii:~, 11 is constant

or slowly declining after the OF level,. i:: is very likely that. this pro
ductivity will fall to zero when MPF reaches poi:it H,

Ser.cr.dJ as total

-16agricul tural food productio _n rises, but MPF declines , there is more food
availab le to support people engaged in the producti on of "autonom ous"
sdrvice s, such as _health, educatio n and so forth.

Furtherm ore, declinin g

MPF is also likely to induce or even push _people into the latter type of
service producti on.
The MPs of agricul tural labor. starts declinin g for two reasons.
F_irst, when the MPS in complem entary producti on services dee lines, and
second,- when, with rising total populat ion and a declinin g per capita
caloric intake, the effort farmers can put into service producti -0n is
reduced .
Thus, there exists a substan tial employm ent range where labor's
total product ivity (HPF

+ MPs),

which is illustra ted by the curve NSR

in the upper quadran t, !s mildly rising or almost constan t.
is shown by the distance CG on the horizon tal coordin ate,

This area
Total MP of

labor at point O, which is measured by the distance AF, or ON is almost
identic al with the MP at· point G, where it is measured by the distance
.BC.

Only after employm ent ha~ .passed CG does the total MP start to fall.

This dee line is rather sharp up to point S, but tapers off subsequ ently
over the SR range of the joint margina l product ivity curve.
The simultan eous product ion of goods and services can be inter
preted in diff~ren t ways.

Since product ivity is normally measured foi

the duration of a year, one interpre tation would suggest that all the
workers spend part ~f the year producin g goods and the rest producin g
services .

This may not necessa rily be efficien t, and as evidence from'

the Chilean agricul tural sector suggest s, there are three types of labor.
One which is engaged througho ut the year in food producti on, another which
· is engaged througho ut the year in service pro·duct ion, and a third which
,

either produces simult_a neous ly both or spends part of the year in food

-17and the rest in service pro<lucti6n.

The advanced degree of specialization

wi,hin the fundo and pacienda gives rise to the first two groups, while
seasonal employment requirements and the presence of the landiess aJtLE:.£~
(farm laborers) give rise to the third,

,
The degree of specialization

within the agricultural sector between goods and service production is
apparently influenced very strongly by the type of land tenure system.
There exists another distinction of value added in agriculture
which is quite parallel to the one between goods and services.

Output is

divided .i11to the component measured in the national accounts and the com
pone~t that remains unmeasured,

While it is true that the major part of

unmeasured agricultural value added is in services, it is not true that
all service value added in the sector remains unmeasured.

Thus, attempts

have been made to make estimates of the value of the ownership of dwellings
within agriculture and include them in the national accounts.
attempts have met a limited degree of success in Chile.

These

The majority of

the unmeasured value added in agriculture is also related to nonmonetary
transactions.
Whether unmeasured, nonmonetary, or predomin_ant ly in services,
this non-food output within the agricultural sector determines the welfare
of the farmers and has to be considered Hhenever intersectoral productivity
comparisons· are made, and also when the opportunity cost· of moving labor-'
out of agriculture ts l:>eing considered.

In Figure 1, the

II

food-wage-rate"

is equal to CW when employment equals CG; however, the total real income
is likely to be substantially higher and could possibly equal BC.

The

presence of a high service value-added component explains the need to
pay urban wages that are substantially higher than the rural

II

food wages".

Hm,ever, it does not follow that urban monetary wages have to be ·equal to,
say, CG, if agricultural employment is CG.

They can be lower if·farmers

-18moving into the cities obtain i;>art of the services they originally pro
~uced themselves free from the State,. if they obtain new services free
· and these compensate for the .services lost, if -they are able to continue

,

producing within their household some of the~e services, or if they derive some new amenities by living. in the cities which compensate for the
loss of the service-real-income they enjoyed in agriculture.

.
•

Statistical evidence in Chile suggests that the ratio between
the agricultural labor force engaged in food production and that engaged
in service production is in the neighborhood

of two •

The presence of the joing-output phenomenon descr.ibed in Figure 1
has numerous implications.

_As alre~dy men_tioned, MPF can fall to zero

while the joint food-service MP of agricultural labor ii positive.

As

a consequence, while the so-called institutional, or food-wage-rate, is
(kJ,

the real wage rate when employment is equal to OV is OW.

This result

is obtained _by postulating an upward sloping supply curve of agricultural
labor beyond the area CG.

However, even if the supply curve of agricul

tural labor continues to be perfectly elastic beyond the CG employment
level, the wage rate will remain constant due to market rather than in
stitutional factors.
The wage rate which the industrial sector bas to p~y to agricul
tural lab.or depends on the level of employment in agriculture.

In Chile~

there is no evidence that the MPF of agri~t1ltural labor has ever been
close to zero.

' of· specialization in the economy rises and
As the degree

also as a result of technological change, the HPF curve shifts to the
right along with the MPS curve.

However, the more rapid shift of the

MPF curve slowly reduces the distance ·between the ABH and the NSR
curves, until, in a state of perfe_ct specialization, MPS of agricultural
labor falls to zero.
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The welfare position of the agricultural

worker rises, when.his

MPF rises, only insofar as it exceeds any induced reduction in MP , other
8
things being equal.

Furthermore, the increase in MPF which is induced

by a rise in the degree of specialization \·Jithin the economy will be
.·accompanied by an increased demand on the part of the agricultural
sector for services from elsewhere.

Thus, any resource release by agri

culture, whether in the form of labor or final output, will not be
accepted unless a substantial shate of it ·is allocated in the production
. of services.

A resource release by agriculture will also develop as it

becomes increasingly advantageous to specialize in the production of food
and raw materials and give up the production of

11

non-food 11 agricultural

commodi ti"es.
The degree of joint production of food and services changes over
time as the degree of specialization in the economy i.ncrec1ses.

As a re

sult the production possibility curves are slowly transformed from DAE,
to FBG, to HCI, as shmm on Figure 2.

Equilibrium is reached at poi.nt3 A, B, and C, with successively
lower service output and successively higher food output.

-This movement

from point A, to B, to C is associated with a reduction in the share of
"overhead labor", i.e., those permanently employed on the hacienda, such
as the inquilinos, to total labor.

This structural change is achieved
..,

by increasing the share of "variable labor", namely afuerinos, which is

employed in agricultural production only during the seasonal peak in
production.

At early stages of development, agriculture produces both food
and services because it has the labor to produce the services it needs,
but also because it can not obtain these services from elsewhere.

As

the economy grows, however, it becomes less and less efficient"' to produce

.
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services internall y, and furthermo re, migration of l~bor out of agricultu re
deprives the sector of this "surplus labor".

Some of the compleme ntary

productio n services will be internall y ~roduce<l for some time, but higher
.,
income levels make it necessary for agricultu re to depend on the specializ ed
productio n of ~utonom?u s services, such as health, education , repairs
and entertainm ent, from the rest of the economy.

Even a day may come

when household servants on the farm Lecome _correctly classifie d as "house

,.

hold servants" rather than farmers"
In Chile, the degree of internal service and capital goods pro
duction in agricultu re has declined only slm~ly between 1640 and 1965.

A

substanti al part of capital formation in "construc tion" and "other" is
internall y generated and escapes to a substanti al degree the national
accounts.

The highly stratifie d and historica lly· specializ ed organiza-

tion of productio n has prevented any substanti al reducti.on in the service
poncnt of agricultu ral ou.tput,

In 1960, Chile had reached a critical

point in its developme nt process,

The commodity sectors 1 both rural and

urban 1 were absorbing only a negligibl e amount of the additions to the
labor force.

In such a context, the desirabil ity of-a labor movement

from rural to urban areas could not be d~termine d by simply comparing
the relative productiv ity levels in industry and

II

food agricultu re".

The

standard compariso n between industria l and agricultu ral productiv ity in·
food has to be complemen ted by the
labor productiv ity in services.

11

new colllpariso n" of urban to rural

This second section of this paper has

touched some critical points concernin g labor productiv ity in rural
services in an attempt to make the aforement ioned _11 new compariso n"

meaningfu l and possible.
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